Holiday club
Holiday club runs in all school holidays
and teacher-training days. We plan
themed weeks that include various trips
and activities to suit children aged 3-11.
Holiday club operates within Kirkby and
Great Broughton School and attracts
children from all areas and schools.
During Holiday club we open MondayFriday 8am until 6pm.
Each day has different planned activities
that reflect the theme for that week.
This may include trips out (which may
have a surcharge).
We require your child to bring a healthy
packed lunch during holiday club
sessions and a cooked meal is provided
between 4-4.30pm.
Each child who attends Schools out must
fill in a registration & consent Form, and
adhere to the policies and procedure of the
club, these are available for you to read at
your leisure in the school hall, or
alternatively you can request a copy from a
member of the schools’ out staff.
If you have any further questions please do
not hesitate to pop in for a chat, or you
can telephone the manager on both contact
numbers.

Opening and Closing
Times
Breakfast Club opens at 8am
Afterschool is open until 6pm
Holiday club 8am -6pm

Welcome to
Schools’ out

Schools Out
Kirkby and Great Broughton
C of E School,
Kirkby Lane,
Great Broughton,
TS9 7AL.
Tel no 07528325584.
Email: - info@schoolsoutkirkby.co.uk

Check out our Facebook page

http://schoolsoutkirkby.com

Cr e at i n g fu n a nd l i v e ly b ef or e a nd
af t er S ch ool ca re .

Before & After school club

Snack is prepared between 4-4.30. All
Children are encouraged to help prepare
snack.

Schools’ out Club is situated in the school hall
of Kirkby and Great Broughton School. Below
is an outline of what we provide term time.

Snack menu

Breakfast club
Children have a choice of either cereal fruit
or whole meal toast for breakfast. Activities
and games are available for children to
play. Children from surrounding schools are
collected at 8.35 and taken to their school.
Children who attend Kirkby and Great
Broughton School are taken into the
playground at 8.50pm and are supervised
until school begins.

Afterschool club
At the end of school children from
Kirkby and Great Broughton School are
collected from their classrooms. Children
from surrounding schools are collected
by minibus and dropped off at Kirkby
and Great Broughton school hall.
We offer 2 different sessions a short
stay -4.30 and also a full session which
is till 6pm Whilst in the Afterschool club
there are a vast amount of activities
laid out for the children to freely join in
with or they can chose to chill out on
the beanbags with a book or watch the
TV.

Here are some examples of just some of
the activities we provide:
 Endless amount of art and craft
activities such as jewelry making,
sewing, knitting, painting, junk
modeling, clay creations
 Baking activities
 Various board games
 Full use of school grounds, outside play
fully utilised
 Lego, k-nex, marble run modeling.
 Various video’s and DVD’s use of
PlayStation game console.
 Use out PE & outdoor equipment such
as goals, net ball hoops, etc.

Snacks change daily and we do take
into consideration any dietary
requirements, religious beliefs or
general likes/dislikes.
Snack usually consists of one of the
following:
 Brown Bread Sandwiches
 Baguettes
 Bagels
 Whole meal & various cream





crackers
Vegetable crudités & bread sticks
with dips
Soup & fresh bread
Tortilla wraps
Pitta breads.

Snack is served with a glass of
sugar free juice and water, there is
always a selection of fresh fruits,
various plain biscuits and various
dried fruits (raisins apricots etc...)
If you have any other idea’s to add
to our snack list, please do not

hesitate to see a member of the
schools out team

